
Tuesday, May 24, 2022 
 
High School: 
State Golf - Day 1 results class 2A results.  Clayton Liddle in 3rd place 3 strokes out of the lead. 
Clayton shot 1 over par with a 72. Clayton tee time for round 2 today is at 10:20am. Live updates ( 
IAHSAA ) Iowa high school Athletic Association web page.  
 
Girls Soccer vs. Waterloo Columbus, TODAY at Denver beginning at 6:00.  Tickets can be purchased 
here:  https://ia.varsitybound.com/sports/girlssoccer/2021-22/tickets 

 

9th-11th grades There will be a cross country meeting for anyone interested in participating in XC 
next fall TODAY at 2:45 in Mr. Pickett's classroom.  Coach Sabelka 
 
VB girls going out in the fall--there will be a meeting for current 8-11th graders in Coach Johnson's 
classroom at 7:50am on Thursday.  See you then!! 
 
9th - 11th grades - This Thursday during SLC there will be a football meeting in Mr. Steger's 
classroom for anyone interested in playing next fall. 
 
Denver Cyclone Booster Club is looking for volunteers in the softball concession stand this 
summer.  You will get community service hours if you work.  Sign up here if interested. 
 
Seasonal Solutions Lawncare and Landscaping is looking for summer help.  Must be 16 years old or 
older and pay is $10-$14 per hour.   No experience required.  Steel toe work boots required.  Call 
Scott for an interview.  319-215-9741 
 
Student Council has started a fundraiser that includes three different types of socks! Follow the link 
below to purchase.  
https://denverhighschoolsocks.itemorder.com/shop/sale/ 
 
Middle School: 
 
8th grade - There will be a cross country meeting for anyone interested in participating in XC next 
fall TODAY at 2:45 in Mr. Pickett's classroom.  Coach Sabelka 
 
8th grade - VB girls going out in the fall--there will be a meeting for current 8-11th graders in Coach 
Johnson's classroom at 7:50am on Thursday.  See you then!! 
 
8th grade - This Thursday during SLC there will be a high school football meeting in Mr. Steger's 
classroom for anyone interested in playing next fall.  Coach Barrett 
 
Breakfast/Lunch: 
Wednesday Breakfast - Muffin or Cereal, fruit choices, milk; Lunch -  Variety chicken, potato smiles, 
nutrigrain bar, mixed fruit.  Wednesday is Day 5. 
 

https://ia.varsitybound.com/sports/girlssoccer/2021-22/tickets
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4fabae29abfb6-2022
https://denverhighschoolsocks.itemorder.com/shop/sale/

